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Scott Showalter is a professor of practice in the accounting department at the 
Poole College of Management.  He has taught advanced auditing, research and 
sustainability courses at the graduate level and auditing and financial 
accounting at the undergraduate level.  Scott was recognized for his teaching 
excellence by being awarded the Department of Accounting Graduate 
Teaching Award in 2012.   In 2014, he received the University Outstanding 
Teacher Award (Academy of Outstanding Teachers) and 2015 he was 
inducted into the Academy of Outstanding Faculty Engaged in Extension.  
He also was the faculty honoree for the University 2014 Green Brick 
Award. Scott serves on the Department of Accounting MAC and undergraduate 
curriculum committees.   Additionally, he chairs the Poole College of 
Management sustainability and data analytics committees.  He serves as an 

advisor to the AGA student case competition teams, who have qualified for the finals four out of the past six 
years. 

 
Prior to joining the Poole College of Management, Scott was an audit partner with KPMG LLP where he 
completed his 33-year career in July 2008.  Scott served in numerous leadership roles in KPMG including: 
Managing Partner Assurance & Advisory Services Center; Industry Sector Leader; National Partner-in- 
Charge Assurance-Based Advisory Services; Partner-in-Charge of Area Industry Practice; and Industry 
Professional Practice Partner.  Just prior to retirement, he was in KPMG’s Department of Professional 
Practice Risk Management – Audit group.  Scott was a KPMG national instructor for 30 years where he 
received outstanding teaching recognition. 

 
Scott is active in the American Accounting Association (AAA).  He is one of the founding co-editors of the 
Auditing Section’s online journal, Current Issues in Auditing.  For the Auditing Section, in addition to chairing 
several committees, he served as vice president-academic, president, past president, two terms as the vice 
president-practice and co-director of the Auditing Section 2014 annual meeting program committee.  He is 
currently serving as the Auditing Section historian and on the AAA Research committee.  Scott served AAA 
as the vice president–professional relations, leader of the strategic planning effort and several other task 
forces. Scott is an ad hoc reviewer for numerous academic journals and for submissions to the mid-year 



and annual meetings.  He received the AAA Outstanding Service Award in 2009 and the Auditing Section 
Distinguished Service in Auditing Award in January 2014. 

 
In 2001, Scott was recognized by Accounting Today as one of the “Top 100 Most Influential People in 
Accounting.”  Professionally, Scott is a licensed Certified Public Accountant in North Carolina, Chartered 
Global Management Accountant and Certified Government Financial Manager.  He currently serves as the 
chairman of the Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board and member of two AICPA sustainability task 
forces.  He recently completed a 5-year term as a member of the Public Company Accounting Oversight 
Board Standing Advisory Group and as a commissioner in the Pathways Commission (phases I and II).   
Scott has made numerous presentations at academic and professional meetings. 

 
Scott received his B.S.B.A. degree from the University of Richmond, summa cum laude, in 1975. 

 

 


